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Charge YourMission-Critical Batteries, Anywhere at Anytime

ALTEN Energy Solutions Introduces its ALTEN Battery Chargers to the North America Market
After 10 Years of use in the Austrailian Outback.

Ferndale, WA(PRWEB) August 18, 2008 -- ALTENEnergy Solutions, a Pacific Northwest company focused
on DC generation, distribution and storage is introducing a range of products for the Off-Grid systems, Marine,
Off-Road, Industrial and Recreational Vehiclemarkets where power redundancy is critical.

ALTEN's product suite focuses on the generation, energy storage and distribution of DC (Direct Current)
power. This will include developing affordable, intelligent DC power systems to help enable homes and
businesses achieve balanced energy consumption with a platform which acts as an energy buffer for grid
supplied power during peak demand periods and power failures.

As micro generation and energy storage technologies continue to develop around the world, ALTEN is
concentrating its efforts to introduce efficient and reliable platforms that can be employed today. After a decade
of reliable use in Australia, ALTEN is excited to announce a line of portable, powerful DC battery chargers
powered by high efficient HONDA gas and HATZdiesel engines that meet stringent emission requirements.

"Originally designed for the rugged Australian Outback, our battery chargers are the fastest way to charge
batteries. Whether for recreational vehicles, remote power applications, marine backup or service vehicle
support, DC power can now be available anywhere you need it. And with Honda and Bosch components, you
can be assured that clean reliable DC power supply will be there when you need it" says ALTEN's President
and CEO Will Huggett.

Unlike an AC generator paired with an electric charger, ALTENBattery Chargers are a direct and efficient way
of bulk charging 12, 24 and 48-volt batteries. In most applications, the ALTENbattery chargers can be run
intermittently to recharge batteries under constant use. Compared to the alternative, this minimizes noise, saves
fuel, and reduces emissions.

Here is what current dealers are saying about the product:

"Once we sell the battery chargers we never hear any issues from our customers. With our demanding clientele
that says a lot!"

Energy Matters
Melbourne, Australia

"In the extreme heat and harsh freezing temperatures of the Australian Outback it is crucial that you have power
available in your batteries. These dependable high powered DC battery chargers ensure that you always do."

High Country Customs
New South Wales, Australia

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.prweb.com
http://www.altenes.com/products/distributedstorage.html
http://www.altenes.com/component/virtuemart/?page=shop.product_details&category_id=1&flypage=flypage.tpl&product_id=23
http://www.altenes.com/component/virtuemart/?page=shop.product_details&category_id=1&flypage=flypage.tpl&product_id=23
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ALTEN is now working with qualified dealers to represent this product in the North American market.

For more information Contact ALTENat dealers(at)altenes.com or visit www.DCwhenyouneedit.com

ALTENEnergy Solutions Inc.
J-2, 7056 Portal Way
 Ferndale,Washington
98248 USA
Tel. 1.888.ON.ALTEN (662.5836)

ALTENEnergy Solutions is based in the Pacific Northwest and was founded on the principal of solving the
energy problems that matter. ALTEN is bringing ideas and technology to the North American market to help us
make better use of existing resources we have today to meet the growing demand for electricity tomorrow. On
the Net: www.altenenergysolutions.com or www.altenes.com.
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Contact Information
Mike Sommer
ALTENEnergy Solutions Inc.
http://www.dcwhenyouneedit.com
1-888-662-5836

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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